
RAILS BEING LAID

FROM RIVER SOUTH

Oregon Trunk to Complete

Track to Crooked River
Within 70 Days.

MATERIAL IS ON GROUND

Whole Distance to Bend Will Be

Covered Early In Coming Year,
Say General Manager Fur-

ther Plana Announced.

TTacklayir on the Oregon Trunk line
from the Columbia River outh began
thla week under plam which General
Manager. Kyle expects will result In com-

pleting the work as far as Crooked River
within the nest TO dayst. Six milei of
track are now down and with the pres
ent force employed about one and
half mil-- s of rails Is being laid dally.

There la sufficient material on the
ground at present to complete tracklay
tug to Crooked River. In Crook County,
a distance of 131 mll?s from Malmood,
Or., the station on the Columbia River.
At Crooked River work will be delayed
on account of the deep canyon and It
will be necessary to build a bridge
at that point before laying of
tracks can be begun between there and
Bnd. a distance of 55 miles. The grad
for the entire distance between thj
Columbia River and Bend Is practically
completed, covcrinz a distance of 156

miles.
Th hrM IcmM Cmnkefl River Will

be 340 feet In length and 0 feet above
the bottom of the canyonf" Although It
la necessary to cross the Deschutes River
at three different Dlaces with hljrh
bridges, the largest and most costly
structure will be over the Croked River
Canyon.

"We have our plans perfected for
prosecuting tracklaylng on the Oregon
Trunk and we expect to have the entire
d stance to Bend covered and the road
completed by the early part of the com
Ing year." said General Manager Kyle
yesterday. "We have enough material
on the ground to complete the road an
far aa Crooked River, we are laying
rails at the rate of one and half miles
a day and we will Increase our force
Immediately so that we can cover two
miles) dally. We are anxious to op?n up
the road as nulckly as possible."

What the road s plans are for extend-
ing Its line south of Bend have not been
announced. Mr. Kyle said that no con-

tracts had ben let for work beyond that
point.

That Oregon's coast may become a
rival with Florida as an attractive
Winter resort Is demonstrated by the
numerous parties which have been
leaving Portland every Saturday night
for Seaside and Gearhart to spend Sun-
day outings. As there Is a variation of
only 10 degrees In temperature along
the coast, between the Summer and
Winter seasons, many Portland people
find an outing most enjoyable there at
almost any time of the year.

Local railroad officials say that pas-
senger traffic is brisk between Fort-lan- d

and the coast points, and that
more people are visiting- the resorts
this Fall than usual.

FARMERS ARK HOIDIXG WHEAT

Pemand for Cars to Move Crop Not
Yet Insistent.

That there bas been no large demand
as yet for cars to move the 1910 wheat
crop In the Northwest Is attributed to
the fact that farmers have not begun
to dispose of their crops, except in iso-

lated cases, according to F. W. Robin-
son, general freight agent of the
Southern Pacific and O. R-- A N. lines.

"The farmers in the large producing
wheat districts are holding for better
prices and as a great percentage of
the growers are able to do so. this
year's crop has not started to move to
a large extent." said Mr. Robinson yes-
terday. "With a general shortage of
crops throughout the country, it would
seem that prices will soon become more
attractive to the farmers. I look for a
strong movement within the next few
weeks. Then we will be taxed to our
capacity in supplying cars to move
the crops to this port."

BRIDGE REPORT IS READY

Repairs for East Twcnty-Elghth-Stre- rt

Cro'ssway Cost $24,000.

George W". Brown, chairman of the
bridge committee of the Executive
Foard, said yesterday that Waddell St
Harrington, the engineering firm agreed
upon by the city and the Northwest
fridge Works to dictate the repairs
necessary to the East Twenty-eighth-stre- et

bridge over Sullivan's gulch to
bring It up to specifications, will this
week file a report showing the structure
to be now ready for traffic.

Two weeks ago the Northwest Bridge
Works was paid HO.flOO of the contract
price. The remainder. K3.W0, wtll be
paid when the structure baa been offi
cially accepted by the Executive Board.

Should the contracting oompaay wish
to collect for repairs, which are said to
have cost In the neighborhood of 134.000,
It will be necessary, according to the
agreement with the city, for the com-
pany to start suit In the courts.

MILK SKIMMED, IS CHARGE

Warrants Issued for Arrest of Res
taurant Proprietors.

Warrants were Issued yesterday for
the arrest of four restaurant proprie
tors on the charge of selling skimmed
hillk to patrons without complying with
the requirement of the city ordinance
that It be so listed.

The restaurants Involved are the I

Monte Claro, JSJ Grand avenue. T. Pu- -
loa. proprietor: Morrison. S3 East Mor
rison street. George Brown, proprietor;
California Oyster and Chop House. 403
East Morrison. Good Is at Alex Bros.,
proprietors; Model Bakery. 127 Grand
avenue. R. O. Melby. proprietor.

BANKERS GIVEN RECEPTION

Visiting Financiers Guests of Port-

land, Then Leave for North.

As truest of the Portland Clearing-Hous- e

Association, over 100 visiting
bankers and their families were given
a reception and buffet luncheon at the
Portland Commercial Club between 9
and 10 o'clock Wednesday night. Many
citizens joined with th members of Uie

association In extending greetings to
the visitors.

The buffet lunch prepared by Chef
Goettleman. of the Commercial Club,
was something out of the ordinary.
The main table fairly groaned with
toothsome edibles and such offerings
as fresh Columbia River salmon, large
crawfish and Hood River apples were
greatly enjoyed by the guests. Deco-
rations of Oregon grape and white
chrysanthemums were attractive fea-
tures of the buffet room.

The affair was entirely Informal. Im-
mediately following the reception, the
guests went to their trains and left
for Paget Sound, where they will make
stops at Tacoma, Seattle and Van-
couver, B. C. They will return East
on the Canadian Pacific line.

E-- L. Thompson, acting secretary of
the Portland Clearing-Hous- e Associa-
tion, said last night that the visitors
were deeply Impressed with the recep-
tion accorded them while in Portland.
He believes that Portland will receive
valuable advertising from these visitors
and is of the opinion that stronger
financial relations between the East
and the West may be expected as a
result of such acts of hospitality.

Portland will be host to another
party of financiers tomorrow when the
New York bankers arrive at 9 o'clock
from Los Angeles. There will be 375
visitors and they will be given a re-
ception similar to that accorded the
party yesterday. The reception In the
evening probably will begin at 8:30
o'clock and wilt be of an informal na-
ture. All Portland citlxena who may
be Interested are especially Invited to
attend the reception and meet the
visitors.

POSTMASTERS OP STATE WOULD

SIMPLIFY WORK.

Convention, In Session Here, Will
Close Today With Election of

Officers Delegates Dine.

To simplify methods now in vogue in
conducting the business of postofflces
in order that postmasters and their as
sistants may enjoy some relief in their
work, was one of the principal sub
jects considered at the annual meeting
of the Oregon Presidential Postmas-
ters' Association, which opened yester-
day in the convention hall of the Port-
land Commercial Club.

Suggestions were made for improved
system of bookkeeping, backstamplng,
newspaper postage business and the
foreign money order system. A commit
tee on resolutions waa appointed to
prepare these items in concrete form
and when acted upon recommendations
for these changes will be submitted to
the Postoffice Department. The com
mittee consists of Postmaster Merrick,
of Portland; Postmaster Randall, of
Oregon City, and Postmaster "Smead, of
Heppner.

The convention is being presided over
by B. W. Johnson, of Corvallls. the
president. Special addresses were
made by H. M. Hopkins, postmaster of
McMlnnville: William J. Lckner. post
master of Baker, and T. L. Ambler,
postmaster of Mt AngeL

At the close or the session tn tne af
ternoon the 30 delegates were the
guests of Postmaster Merrick, who gave
them an idea as to how business is
conducted at the Portland Postoffice
and mailing station. At :30 o clock
last night a banquet was given in
honor of the delegates at the Portland
Commercial Club.

Today's programme will consist of an
address by Postmaster Merrick, of Port
land, on "Two Best Assets of a Post- -
office Clerk." an impromptu talk by F.

Carney, postmaster of Astoria, and a
discussion of postal savings banks, con- -

ucted by Edward Hostetler, of The
Dalles.

The convention will close Its sessions
this afternoon with the election of of
ficers.

WOODLAWNJTAKES ACTION

Demand for Fire Station Goes T'p to
Chief Campbell.

A committee of Woodlawn property- -
holders yesterday waited on the Fire
Committee of the Executive Board and
requested that steps be taken to sup-
ply that section of the c'ty with a
fire station. Fire Chief Campbell was
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$2.50 Madras Waists $1.75

Fine Tailored Waists

Of heavy quality Madras,
white and colored, laun-
dered collar and cuffs,
Gibson pleats, worth $2.50

Our Price $1.75 .

insructed to Investigate the request and
to submit a full report.

The committee deferred action on
recommending- the awarding; of a con-
tract for the supplying of hose for the
department until the return of S. C.
Pier, a member of the committee, who
was absent yesterday. The proposi-
tions of marine architects In regard to
drawing; plans for and supervising the
construction of the proposed fire boat
went over for the same reason.

The report of Chief Campbell con-
tained the information that all the fire
engines of the city except two had
gone above their rated capacity when
tested by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters recently. The average for
the whole number was 103.3.

WEST AS A POLITICIAN

Examination Into Slake-T-'- p of Demo
cratic Candidate.

PORTLAND, Oct. 13. (To the Edi
tor.) As a citizen of Oregon who Is
visiting Portland at present, one who
has mingled a great deal in the public
life of the state for over 20 years, has

THE STORE FOR THE MASSES POPULAR PRICES

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT

Prices at the Emporium stand for some-
thing more than mere cheapness. The aim is
always to sell as low as the lowest and' in
addition to purveydependable qualities only
and protect every transaction by returning
the money it not satisfied.

$35.00 Man-Tailore- d Suits at $18.95
Clean tailored models with smart lines, built of hard finished serges, cheviots and
mannish fabrics whose quality is far out of the ordinary for popular priced Suits.
Linings are Skinner satin. The correct length coats and narrower skirts included
in this assortment. Worth much more money than we ask. Q"! q firOur price Friday and Saturday p JL O.cO

$40.00 Caracul Coats at $2 1.95
Not so very many of them, but such good coats. Every one worth decidedly more,
and a splendid investment for a woman with a coat need. The price means a sub-

stantial saving. Made of fine quality Caracul, lined with handsome brocade silk,
beautiful ornamental buttons, storm collar; an actual $40 value.
Friday and Saturday only these coats are on sale at

at
Come in black, navy and brown, fine quality taffeta, made in the new abbreviated
hobble skirt model, prettily trimmed at yoke and sleeve. They aq
are actual $25 values. Our price for Friday and Saturday p X

VISIT OUR4 MILLINERY SECTION ON FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS

held positions of honor has been and
is an earnest supporter of the primary
law and of Statement One, I wNn to
discuss Oswald West.

I wonder how many voters of the
state have thought of what a cheapen-
ing It Is of the office of Governor to
oven consider the election h3reto of
Oswald West? Not a single attribute
of the mental, social or character which
the intelligent, cultured mind would
naturally associate with the position
of Governor can be credited to Mr.
West. Neither educated, training, dig-
nity of mental poise is his nor has he
the powers of private or public ad-

dress that would give him standing
among the executives of the states of
the Union.

Think of the office once filled by
William P. Lord and Sylvester Pennoy-e- r,

falling to the occupancy of Oswald
West. Granted that Mr. West can fill
a clerical position, where the carrying
out of the --will of a boss or a directing
mind is the chief necessity; granted
that he is a "foxy" politician, who has
heen nhle to mflkfl successful aDnealS
for votes by subterfuge and flattery in (

the interest of his political idol. Sen-
ator Chamberlain; granted that he has
been an accomplished grandstand art-
ist posing for popular approval, have
I not said it all?

.i.if

II i I

Think of Oswald West preparing an
Inaugural address and a message to
the Legislature! Think of him as form-
ulating a veto mesage on some great
question of legislation! Think of him
as meeting the President of the United
States or some other great dignitary,
with an address of welcome or in an
attempt to do the honors of his great
state with men of statesmanship and
Nation-wid- e knowledge. Shades of Gen-
eral Lane, Oregon's first Governor, de
fend us! a. P. P.

CHURCH WORKER COMING

Founder of Baraca Sunday School
Movement to Lecture.

Marshall A. Hudson, of Syracuse, N.
T.. founder of the Baraca movement,
world-wid- e Sunday school organization,
will be in Portland Monday, October 24.
Mr. Hudson is coming to Portland to
stimulate interest in Sunday school work.
and especially to inspect the work of
local Baraca classes.

The Baraca movement was founded by
Mr. Hudson in 1S90. A few years later
he sold out his interests as a crockery
merchant and now devotes his entire

MAP OF OREGON SHOWING BOUNDARIES AND COUNTY SEATS OF NEW COUNTIES. CREATION OF WHICH IS PROPOSED BY
INITIATIVE MEASURES; ALSO SHOWING BOUNDARIES OF TERRITORY PROPOSED FOR ANNEXATION TO MULTNOMAH COUNTY.
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$21.95

$25.00 Taffeta Dresses $12.95

time to Sunday school work. Baraca
classes throughout the world now have
nearly 1,000,000 membera Several of
them have been organized In PortlandSunday schools.

Mr. Hudson will reach Portland the
afternoon of October 24, and at 6:30
o'clock will speak at a dinner, open to
all men, in the auditorium of the Toung
Men's Christian Association. Following
this, at 8 o'clock, he will deliver an
address in the White Temple to both
men ana women, no admission charge

11
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$7.50 Black Taffeta Waists

at

Fine all-sil- k taf
feta, pretty model, new
sleeve, self collar; actua
$7.50 value,

Our Price

.3.... .;

being made. He comes to Portia
under the auspices of the adult B:
class department of the Internatlor
Sunday School Association.

$6.00

$3.35

quality

$3.35
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Arc Lights for Protection.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

The president of the Chicago drain
ooard says an arc light is as good as
policeman, as a measure of protection
night. And It is ever so much eas
to find. '

Will make Toast,
Hotcakes, Boil 1

Water or Make
Coffee and per-
form much other
useful service.

Electric Store
ALDER AT SEVENTH


